
Darrellica Oldham, center,
receives a hug and a key
chain from Ellen Guthrie
during the dedication of
Oldham’s new Habitat
for Humanity home on
East St. Catherine Street.
PHOTOS BY MAGGIE
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The house isn’t the big-
gest in Louisville, took four
months to build and still
lacked certain necessities
— such as a front doorknob.

And Darrellica Oldham
couldn’t be happier.

On Saturday, the abode
on the 800 block of East St.
Catherine Street was dedi-
cated by the people who
helped build it.

Oldham currently
shares a cramped two-bed-
room apartment in Shively
with her two sons, Deme-
trius Brown, 14, and Dar-
rellshaun Oldham, 3, and
never imagined she could
own her own home, espe-
cially a new one. Even
when she approached Hab-
itat for Humanity of Metro
Louisville, Oldham didn’t
think home ownership was
in her future, she said.

“Not in a million years,”
Oldham said, still choking
back tears minutes after
the dedication.

Oldham’s Shelby Park
home was built and finan-
cially sponsored by Norton
Healthcare, which provid-
ed funds for materials and
175 staff members and phy-
sicians who volunteered
their labor, said Steve Me-
naugh, a Norton spokes-
man.

Norton has done this
with four previous houses,

all in Smoketown and Shel-
by Park — Norton has
about 6,000 employees who

work near those neighbor-
hoods, Menaugh said.

Emmett Ramser gath-

ered volunteers from Ko-
sair Children’s Hospital —
where he’s director of hos-
pital operations — and
helped build the house.
Ramser’s team put up exte-
rior walls in October, and
he said he is thrilled with
the near-final product.

“It’s amazing to see the
progress,” Ramser said.

Habitat in Louisville
builds or renovates 25
homes a year, said Janel
Temple, director of family
services and outreach for
Habitat in Louisville.

Oldham will be respon-
sible for a no-interest mort-
gage up to a certain amount
and will get a second mort-
gage for the rest, which
will be forgivable if she
meets certain criteria,
Temple said.

Oldham, her sons and fi-
ance will move into the
house in March. But Deme-
trius said he was ready to
get moving. “It’s a lot of
space,” the teen said.

Still, on Saturday, plas-
tic covered the carpet and
floor and a ceiling fan
twirled from a newly paint-
ed ceiling, cooling a room
packed with well-wishers.

“I’m excited and a little
nervous — but it’s a good
nervous,” said Darrellica
Oldham, who works as a
medical historian for a
blood bank.

Reporter Joseph Lord can be
reached at (502) 582-4199.

Habitat home opens new
doors for Louisville family
By Joseph Lord
jlord@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Darrellica Oldham, center, is joined, from left, by
Toshaunbe Bell and her sons Darrellshaun Oldham, 3, and
Demetrius Brown, 14, outside her new Habitat for
Humanity home.
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Come See Us at the Home Show
March 2nd-4th, Booth #636

5400 Preston Hwy
www.ironcraftersco.com

969-6446

Call us today for a free consultation or visit
our showroom!

Monday - Friday 9-5 Saturday 10-2

Thrift Stores & Auto LotThrift Stores & Auto Lot

DONATIONS APPRECIATED

(502) 363-3164
AutoDonationsAuto Donations

(502) 363-6626(502) 363-6626
CJ-0000327710

1701 Berry Blvd.1701 Berry Blvd.
Louisville, KY 40215Louisville, KY 40215

(502) 368-6431(502) 368-6431

2208W. Jefferson St.2208W. Jefferson St.
Louisville, KY 40212Louisville, KY 40212

(502) 778-7128(502) 778-7128

•Auto•Auto
•Furniture•Furniture
•Clothing•Clothing

5357 Dixie Hwy
Louisville, KY 40216

447-3450

MERCEDES
‘05 SLK350

hard top
convertible, low
miles, local trade

JEEP ‘10
COMPASS
LIMITED

leather, Nice,
Must see!

BMW ‘04
645CI

convertible, low
miles, loaded,
Must see!

ACURA ‘09
TSX

leather, roof,
navigation, Must

see!

VOLKSWAGEN
‘09 TIGUAN
gas saver SUV,
all power, Must

see!

CHEVY ‘08
SUBURBAN
LTZ 4X4
leather, roof,
rear DVD

FORD ‘10
CROWN
VICTORIA

leather, low miles,
Like new

GMC ‘09
ACADIA SLT
roof, leather, low
miles, factory
warranty

JEEP ‘07
GRAND

CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4X4
leather, roof, low

miles

CHEVY ‘11
CAMARO

convertible, RS Pkg,
leather, low miles,
factory warranty

CADILLAC ‘10
CTS

wagon leather,
low miles,

factory warranty

CHEVY ‘98
CORVETTE
COUPE

local trade, only
41,000 miles,
Must see!

DODGE ‘03
STRATUS
local trade, low

miles, Only $6950

DODGE ‘97
RAM REG

CAB
low miles,

local trade, Only
$7950

LINCOLN ‘04
LS V8

leather, low miles,

Must see!

1952 CHEVY
COUPE

Mint Condition,
Must see, local

vehicle

FORD ‘06
ESCAPE

local trade, low

miles, Must see

NISSAN ‘06
350Z

convertible,
leather,

navigation, Fun
to drive!

CHEVY ‘95
IMPALA SS

Only 5900 miles,
leather,
Must see!

PONTIAC ‘07
G6

local trade, all
power,

Only $9950

WWW.CRAIGSBESTCARS.COMC
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Dr. Michael Kirchner

If you or a loved one would like to learn more about replacing a partial with
dental implants call

812-283-5550

Now accepting new patients.

1706 Williamsburg Dr.
Jeffersonville, In. 47130
812-283-5550

Joyce says she enjoys her visits at Dr. Kirchner’s office.www.jeffersonvillesmiles.com

After an automobile accident left Joyce missing her front teeth, she initially had them
replaced with a partial denture. However, she decided that she wanted something more
“natural looking.” Now, with the help of dental implants, Joyce has permanent “healthy
looking” teeth and she no longer has to worry about what she eats.
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PIKEVILLE, Ky. — Fire
departments in Eastern
Kentucky are struggling
to find enough volun-
teers.

Pike County Emergen-
cy Management Director
Doug Tackett said that
volunteer departments
are finding different
ways to compensate for
the lack of firefighters,
but the problem is shared
by districts all over east-
ern Kentucky.

“A lot of departments
are suffering from a lack
of manpower,” he said.
“This is especially during
the daytime when most
people are working.”

Turkey Creek Volun-
teer Fire Department
Chief James Stepp said he
feared his department
would have to close its
doors in November, but a
county official helped
them find enough volun-
teers to stay open.

“We had some real
trouble for a while there,”
he said. “We stirred up a
little commotion and
picked up three volun-
teers. We’re looking for at
least four or five more.”

Hurricane Creek Vol-
unteer Fire Department

Chief Rick Slusher said
his department has start-
ed using foam in addition
to water to fight fires.

“Using foam makes
the hose much lighter and
more maneuverable,” he
said. “You don’t need as
many people when you
use the foam because it’s
not as heavy and powerful
as when we use water
only.”

Slusher said it would
be easier to recruit volun-
teers if the county or state
offered some sort of in-
centive for them.

Tackett said the Ken-
tucky Fire Commission
has hired someone with
recruiting skills to help
address the situation.

Slusher, however, said
the state’s requirements
for volunteers are too
strict.

“The state wants 22-
year-old athletes with col-
lege degrees to serve as
volunteer firemen,” he
said. “We don’t necessar-
ily need guys who can do
everything. We just need
help with a few things,
like carrying things, di-
recting traffic or driving
a fire truck. There are so
many things volunteers
could do other than fight
fires.”

Volunteer shortage
imperils Eastern Ky.
fire departments
Associated Press
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